PERSONAL INJURY QUESTIONNAIRE
Richord

Cheung, D.C., ATC
424 North Lcke Avenue, Posodenq, CA 9l 101
Telephone: (626) 398-3838 / Fox; (626) 398-3088

S.

INFORMAI'ON ABOUT YOU
Nome:

Primory Phone:

Age:_

Dote of Birth:

Sex:

( )Mole (

)Femole

Qnninl vvvv,
Qanr.rritrr
#'
,, /
,, .

Ernoil:

Address:

Stote:

City:

Employer's Nome:

Zip:

Address:

Agent's Nome:

Your lns Co.:

Agent Phone:

Cloim #:

Policy #:

Responsible Porty's Nome:
Address:

Siote:

City:

Zip:

Policy Holder's Nome:
,NFORMAI'ON ABOUT YOUR ATTORNEY

Nome:

Phone:

Fox:

Stote:

fvrrifir.y.

Address:

Were there ony Witnesses?

(

) Yes

(

7ip:

) No Nome(s):

INFORMATION ABOUI YOUR ACC'DENI

l.

Dote of Accident:

Time of Doy:

2.WereYou: ( )Driver ( )Possenger ( )FrontSeot ( )BockSeot
3. Number of People in your vehicle:
Were you weoring seot belts? ( ) Yes ( ) No
4.Whotdirectionwereyouheoded? ( )North ( )South ( )Eost ( )West
5.Whotdirectionwostheolhervehicleheoded? ( )North ( )South ( iEost ( )West
6.Youwerestruckfrom: ( )Behind ( )Front ( )LeftSide ( )RightSide
7. Approximoie speed of your cor: _
B. Were you knocked unconscious? (
9. Were the Police notified? ( )Yes

mph
) Yes (
(

Approximote speed of the other cor:
)

No

_

mph

lf Yes, for how long?

) No

10. In your own words. describe the occident:

I

l.

Did you hove ony Physicol Comploints BEFORE THE ACCIDENT?

(

)

Yes

(

) No

12. Describe how you felt:

o.

DURING

the Accident:
Updoted on: July 25,2014

b.

IMMEDIATEIY AFIER the Accident:

c. LATER THAT DAY:
d. NEXT DAY:
13. Whot ore your

PRESENT

Comploints ond Symptoms?

14. Do you hove ony Congenitol (from birth) fcctors which relote to this problem?

(

15. Do you hove ony previous illnesses which relote to this cose?

)

Yes

(

)

No.

lf Yes, pleose

describe:

,l6.

Hove you ever been involved in on occident before?

(

)

Yes

(

) No. lf Yes, pleose describe,

including dcte(s) ond type(s) of cccidents os well os injuries received:

_

17. Where were you token ofter your current occident?

lB. Hove you been treoted by other doctors since the occident? (

)

Yes

(

) No

lf Yes, nomes:

,l9.

Since this injury occurred, cre yoursymptoms:

( )lmproving ( )GettingWorse (

)Some

20. CHECK SYMPTOMS YOU HAVE NOTICED SINCE THE ACCIDENT:

Heodoche
NeckPoin
NeckStiff

( ) lrritobility
( )ChestPoin

Foce

Numbness-Toes

(

Flushed

(
(
(
(
(
(

Eors
Loss of Bqlqnce
Fointing
Loss of Smell
Loss of Toste
Dianheo

[ )Shortness-Breoth
Fotigue
{)Dizziness
Sleaninn Prnhlamc I 1 Heqd iS H eovy ( ) Depression
( ) Pins/Needles Arms ( ) Light Sensitive Eyes
Bock Poin
Nervousness ( ) Pins/Needles Legs ( ) Loss of Memory
Tension
[ ) Numbness -Finger ()EorsRing

Buzzing in

I

) Feet Cold
) Honds Cold

) Stomoch Upset

) Constipotion
) Cold Sweots
) Fever
)

Symptoms other thon obove:

21. Hove you lost time from work os o result of this occident?

o.

Lost Doy Worked:

(

)

Yes (

) No

Type of Employment:

h Pracani (nlnrrr'

c.

Are you being compensoted for lime lost from work?
lf Yes,

(

) Yes

(

) No

type of compensotion you ore receiving:

22. Do you notice ony octivity restrictions os o result of this injury?

(

)

Yes

(

J

No

lf Yes, oleose describe:

23. Other Pertinent Informotion:

Pqtient's Signolure

Dole
Updafed on: July 25,

2Al 4

Potient Nome:

Dcte:

WHOTE BODY SYMPTOM DESCRIPTION

KEY

Ache

nn

Annn

Nlrrmhnacc

Pins & Needle

Burning

00000

XXXXX

Stobbing

/////

Pleose indicote on the line below the number beiween 0 &,|00 thot best describes your poin.
A Zero (0)would meon "No Poin" & o One-Hundred (100)would meon the "Worst Poin Possible"
Pleose write only one number:

Dote:

Potient Nome:

NECK INDEX
questionnoire will give your provider informotion obout how your neck condilion of lects your everydoy life. Pleose onswer every seclion
by morking the one stotement ihot opplies to you. lf two or more siotements in one section opply, pleose mork the one stotement thot most
closely describes your problem.

This

PAIN

(0)

(l)

(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

INTENSITY

No poin oi the moment
Poin is very mild ot the moment
Poin comes & goes ond is moderote
Poin is foirly severe ot the moment
Poin is very severe ot the moment
Poin is worst imoginoble ot the momeni

SLEEPING
(0) No trouble sleeping
(l) Slightly disturbed (less thon

I hour sleepless)

(2) Mildly disiurbed (l -2 hours sleepless)
(3) Moderotely disturbed (2-3 hours sleepless)
(41 Greoily disiurbed

(5) Completely

sleepless)
sleepless)

(3-5 hours
disturbed (5-7 hours

READING
(0) Con reod os much os I wonl with no neck poin
/ i I a^n rcn.1 ns mr re h ds I wont with slight neck poin
\,,
(21 Con reod os much os I wont with moderote neck poin

(3) Connot reod os much os lwont due to moderote neck poin
(4) Con hordly reod of oll becouse of severe neck poin
(5) Connot reod ot oll becouse of neck poin

LIFTING

(O) Con lift heovy weights without extro poin

(l)

Con lifl heovy weights but lt couses extro poin

12)

Poin prevents me from lifting heovy weights off the floor, but
con monoge if they ore convenienlly positioned {e.9. on o

(3)
(4)
(5)

toble)
Poin prevents me from lifting heovy weight off the floor, but
con monoge light io medium weights if they ore
converrientlv oositioned
Con only lif.t very light weights
Connot lifi or cqrry onything ot oll

DRIVING

(0)

(i)

(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

Con drive withoui ony neck poin
Con drive os long os I wont with slight neck poin
Con drive os long os lwoni with moderote neck poin
Connot drive os long os lwdnt becouse of moderoie neck
poin
Con hr:rdly drive of oll beccuse of severe neck poin
Connoi drive oi oll becquse of neck poin

RECREATION

(0)

Able io engoge in oll my recreotion octivities wiihout neck

CONCENTRATION
(0) Con concentroie fully when I wonl wiih no difficulty
(l) Con concentrote fully when I wont to with slight dlfficulty
(21 Hove o foir degree of difficulty concentroting when I wont
(3) Hove o lot of difficulty concenlroting when lwoni
(4) Hove o greot deol of difficulty concentroting when lwont
/(l
rv' r'-nnnn* nnnnontrnla qt qll

(l)

WORK

{5)

Able to engoge in oll usuol recreotion octivities with some
neck poin
Able to engoge in most but no oll my usuol recreotion
octivities becouse of neck poin
Only oble to engoge in o few of my usuol recreotion
octivilies becouse of neck poin
COn hordly do Ony reCreOtiOn Octivities beCOUSe Of neCk
poin
Connoi do ony recreotion ociivities ot oll

(0) Con do os much

work os I woni
(l) Con only do my usuol work but no more
(2) Con only do most of my usuol work bul no more
(3) Connot do my usuol work
(41 Con hordly do ony work ot oll
(5) Connoi do ony work ot oll
PERSONAT

(0)

CARE

I

(2)
{3)
(4)
I'/

porn

HEADACHES

(0)

(l)

No heodoches ot oll
Slight heodoches which come infrequently

(2) Moderate heodoches which come infrequently
(3) Moderote heodoches which come frequently
(4) Severe heodoches which come frequently
(5) Heodoches olmost oll ihe time

Con look ofier myself normolly withoui cousing extro poin
(1 ) Con look ofter myself normolly but il couses extro poin
(21 lt is poinful to look ofter myself & | om slow & coreful
(3) | need some help but I monoge mosi of my personol core
(4J I need help every doy in mosl ospects of self core
(5) I do nol 9e1 dressed. lwosh wilh ditficulty & sloy in bed

f

ndex Score = [Sum of ollstotemenfs selecied

/ (# of seclions with o stolemenl selecied

x 5)] x 100

Neck lndex
Score

tl
Updoted on: July

25, 2014

Potient Nome:

Dote:

BACK INDEX
questionnoire will give your provider informotion obout how your neck condition offects your everydoy life. Pleose onswer every section
by morking lhe one stotement thot opplies to you. lf lwo or more siotements in one section opply, pleose mork the one stotement thot mosi
closely describes your problem.

This

INTENSITY

PAIN

PERSONAT CARE

Comes & goes & is very mild
(l ) Mild & does not vory much
(21 Comes & goes ond is moderote
(3) Moderote & does not vory much
(41 Comes & goes & is very severe
(5) Very severe & does not vory much

(0)

(0) Do not hove to chonge my of woshing or dressing in ovold poin
(1) Do not normolly chonge my woy of woshing or dressing even
(2)
(3)

stEEptNG
(0)
(l

)

(21

(3)

bed

well
25%

is

Poin prevents me from sleeping

(5)

well

choir os long os I like
(l ) | con only sit in my fovorite choir os long os I like
l2l Poin prevenis me from sitting > t hour
(3) Poin prevents me from sitting > % hour
(41 Poin prevents me from sitting > 10 minutes
(5) I ovoid sitting becouse it increoses poin immediotely

(0) | con sii in ony

Becouse of poin I om unoble to do ony woshing & dressing

LIFTING

(0) | con
(l

SffilNG

& dressins

wiihout help
withoui help

reduced by < 50%

(41 Becouse of poin my normol sleep is reduced by < 75%

{5}

Woshing & dressing increqses the poin but I monoge nol to
chonge my woys of doing it
Woshing & dressing increoses poin & find ii necessory to chonge

(4) ;"tJ:J."iti"#rlln. ,noor" ro do some woshins

No poin in
Poin in bed but it does noi prevenl me from sleeping
Becouse of poin my normol sleep is reduced by <

Becouse of poin my normol sleep

though it couses some poin

)

(21

(3)
(4J

(5)

|

lift heovy weights withoul extro poin
con lift heovy weights but il couses poin

Poin prevents me from lifting heovy weighis off the floor
Poin prevents me from lifting heovy weight off the floor, bul I con

monoge if conveniently posilioned (e.9. on o toble)
Poin prevenls me from lifting heovy weights off the floor, but con

monoge light lo medium weights if conveniently positioned
| con only lift very light weighh

TRAVETING

STANDING

(0) No poin while iroveling
(0) Con stond os long os I wonl withoui poin
(1 ) Some poin while iroveling but none of my usuol forms of irovel
(1) Hove some poin while stonding but it does not increose with time
moke it worse
(2) Connot siond longer thon I hour wilhoui increosing poin
(2) Extro poin whlle troveling but it does nol couse me to seek
(3) Connot stond longer thon % hour withoui increosing poin
olternote forms of trovel
(41 Connot stond longer ihon l0 minutes without increosing poin
(3) Extro poin while troveling which couses me io seek olternotive
(5) Avoiding stonding becouse it increoses poin immediotely
forms of trovel

WORK

(41

(0) I con do os much

(l)

(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

(1

)

(21

(3)

(41

(5)

work os lwoni

con only do my usuol work but no more
| con only do most of my usuol work bui no more
| connot do my usuol work
| con hordly do ony work ot oll
| connol do ony work of oll
|

WALKING
(0)

t5)

wolking

No poin while
Some poin while wolking but it does not increose with
Connot wolk > I mile without increosing poin
Connot wolk > % mile without increosing
Connot wolk > % mile without increosing
Connot wolk ot oll without increosing

poin
poin
poin

Poin reslricts oll forms of trovel except while lying down
Poin reslricts oll forms of trovel

SOCIAL

{0)

(l)

(2)
(3)
(4)

distonce (5)

LIFE

Engoge in oll my recreotion octivities without neck poin
Engoge in oll usuol recrection ociivilies with some neck poin
Engoge in most but not oll my usuol recreotion octiviiies
becouse of neck poin
Only oble to engoge in o few of my usuol recreqtion ociiviiies
becouse of neck poin
Con hordly do ony recreotion oclivities becouse of neck poin
Connot do ony recreotion oclivities ot oll

HEADACHES

(0)

(l)

No heodoches ot oll
Slight heodoches which come infrequently

(21 Moderote heodoches which come infrequently

(3) Moderote heodoches which come frequently
(4) Severe heodoches which come trequently
(5) Heodoches olmost oll the time

lndex Score = [Sum of oll stolemenls selecfed / (# of seclions wilh o stolement selecled x 5)] x 100
Bock lndex
Score

tl
Updoted on: July 25.2014

Richard S. Cheung, D.C.
424N.Lake Ave., Ste. tb+
Pasadena, CA 91 1 01

FrlEq!fiA|, LIE*i Ac RFEIvIEN T
DATE {}F }'{JURYI{NCIDENT:

PATIENT NAME:
PROVIDER NAME:

NAM,E:

LAW FIRM NAME:
e&veen Fatient 1"fail-nf] e*C nde*ical Frnvider, including all
This Medicat t-i*n ,+greern*nt
*ntitie#specia{ists pr*vtding s*rvic*s for cr thr+ugh Pravider {collectively "Prcvider''}. Pat*ent desires.treatment
by Pravider on a lib,n basis for injr-rriea sustained in tl're *btve-ref*renced personal injury incident {"lncidentl'}.
Patie,nt has or intend:c to later retain an Attorney {"Atto,rney"} to seek compensation {"Proceeds") for irluries
sustained by Fatient {"PI Litigation"i" Tliis Agreement estabtis}:es a debtor-creditor contractual relatio*shlp,
r.,vhereby Prorrider agrees tc walt to be paid for atl goods and services rendered i"Charges) contingent upon full
compliance with this Agreen:ent. Th* following spe*ific ternrs and co:nditicn* app{y:
including without limit any
1. Pravider's lien is against alt rnsnies *risi:ng from the Incidel'rt or Pl Litigaiion
.PlP"
"MedPay"
oli
settlement, judgment or arbitr*tion award proceeds" and
{"Proceeds'-). Patient and
pay
Providsr'* Charges in iull^
Aitorney repres*nt that the Prcce*ds are expect*d to he sulficient to
Z" Prcvider's bh*rge.s includ* all gcods and services provtded to Patient plus all additicnal related costs
incurred by Provider such as staffldoctor time and testimony requested by Attorney for Patleni {hourly rate}.
3" Provtder is granted an assisnrneni of all benefits to Patient, with a pr,imary- non-coniingent security interest
against tire Pf Litigation and all Proceeds to secure payment of all Charges.
4" Fatient o't,*es the full Charges regardless ,of the outcome of the Pt Litigation. Provider may consider a lien
reductio* request on a c&$e-by-ca$e basis. No lien reductlon is agreed ts in advance and no lien reductiu,n
should be assumed. Any lien reduction rnust be in a wrlting signed by Provlder. Attorney shall immediately
notify Provider if undisclosed additiCInal Froceeds become later available (e.g., settlement fncrease, UlM,
additi*nal parties) and shall meel and ccnfer regardi*g an increase in p*yment to Frovider; and, if Provider
isn't satisfied Provider rnay void the prior lien reduction flUreement at Prcvider's sol* dlscretion.
Payment to Provider shall issue within 10 calendar: days of receipt by Attorney or Fatient of Praceeds or
rvithin sixty 60 calendar d*ys from the date Provider signed a redu,ction agreement, rvhichever oceurs first.
Failure to timely comply renders any lten reductisn voidable at Provider's sole discretion. Payments shall
be direct to, and cnly in the name of, Provider. Partial payments will reduce the lien balance,by the applied
ann*unt and shalt not be deemed an "accord and satisfaction" or atherwise lirnit Provider's entitfement to
the fr,rll Charges unless pursuant to a valid lfen r*duction pursuant to Paragraph 4. above, even if a
statement on the trust account check or cover transmittal says otheruise. All MedP*y or PtrP lf issued
hased upon Provider's bill will be immediatety turned over to Provider without reduction, set off or offset,
including na red,ucticn for Attorney's fees so that Patient receives 100o/o of the M*dPay or PIP benefits.
Attorney shall provide status updates t* Fravlder or Providefs agent upon rvrltten request. This Agreement
is deemed ln breach if Patient becomee unrepresented, changes law firms or files a Small Ctaims action.
7
T. Fatient and Attorney direct Provlder to not submit the Charges to any health insurer. Patient and Attorney
agfee the standard Charges of Pravider are rea$onable, *videnced by patient's continued treatment, and
any objection or defense to the standard Charges as "reasonablel' are forever waived.
Interest accriles sn alf Charges at 10% per year from the date treatment is concluded. tf thls Agreement is
breached default lnterest al 18e/s per year apptles plus a $50 monthly default administrative fee" The
prevailing pariy in any such action to enforce th:is Agreement shall be entitled to their reasonable attorney's
fees and casts. This Agreernent shall be gnverned under lhe laws cf the staie where Frovider is located,
with venue in the coun$ where Pravider is lacated. All Parties consent to personal jutlsdicilon and waive
any objections based o* improper v*nue, jurisdtction or forurn inconvenience,
Any delay by Provtder in the enf*rcement of this Agreement wilt nat be deemed a waiver by Providet.
$hculd any prcvislon of this Agreement be fnund to be invalid- illegal cr unenforceable, all other prcvisions
shall remain in full force and effect. Any modification of this Agreernent by interlineation ot addendur* not
initiated by Provider will result in the original nen-modifled Agreement language as the binding terms
without modificatio*. Provider may sell or assign the rights to this lien to a third party without restriction.
Time is of the essence and best efforts are required for all p*rformances pursuant to this Agreement.
ALL THE ABOVE I$ AGREED TO:
DATE:
PATIEhIT ($tGftl):
ATTORNEY ($rGNi:
DATE:

ATTSRT'}EY

S

?O2O

COATES

3g1e

Informed Consent for Chiropractic Care
I hereby consent to the performance of chiropractic care, adjustments and other
procedures on me by Richard S. Cheung, D.C, and his associates.
We may conduct some diagnostic or examination procedures, if indicated. Any
examinations or test conducted will be carefully performed, but may be uncomfortable.
Chiropractic care centrally involves what is known as chiropractic adjustments. There
may be additional supportive procedures or recommendations as well. When providing
an adjustment, we use our hands or an instrument to reposition anatomical structures,
such as vertebrae. Potential benefits of an adjustment include restoring normal joint
motion, reducing swelling and inflammation in a joint, reducing pain in the joint, and
improving neurological functioning and overall well-being.
It is important that you understand, as much as with all health care approaches, results
are not guaranteed, and there is no promise to cure. As with all types of health care
interventions, there are some some risk to care, including, but not limited to: muscle
spasms, aggravating and/or temporary increase in symptoms, lack of improvement of
symptoms, burns and/or scarring from electrical stimulation and from hot or cold
therapies, including but not limited to, hot packs and ice, fractures (broken bones),disc
injuries, strokes, dislocations, strains, and sprains.
I have read, or have had read to me, the above consent. By signing below, I agree with
the current or future recommendations to receive chiropractic care as is deemed
appropriate for my circumstances. I intend this consent to cover the entire course of
care from all providers in this office for my present condition and for any future
condition(s) for which I seek chiropractic care from this office.

Patient's Name (PRINT)

Date

Signature of Patient (or guardian/parent if patient is a minor)

I have received a copy of this office's NOTICE OF PRIVACY PRACTICES.

Signature

Date

ARD

S.

CHEUN

424 North Lake Ave., Suite to4 . Pasadena, CA grror
Tel No: (626) 398-3838. Fax No: (626) 398-3o88

Financial Agreement
Personul Injury
We would like to take a moment to welcome you to our ofhce and assure you that you
be receiving the very best care available for your inj,ry.

will

In order to familiarize you with the financial policies of our offrce, I would first like to
explain how your medical bills will be handled.

If you were involved in an auto accident, we will bill the medical insurance portion of the
insurance policy for the vehicle in which you were riding. If you are the owner of the
vehicle, we will bill your own insurance company. If you were a passenger in someone
else's car, we will bill the driver's insurance company. (This is in addition to any claim
that your attomey may be presenting to an insurance company on your behalf.)

If you were a passenger in a vehicle which was not insured, but you own a car which has
medical coverage, the insurance company which carries your policy will be responsible
for your medical bills.
It is important to remember that when a medical claim is submitted to the medical
payments portion of your insurance policy, your standing with the insurance company is
not affected and your rates will not normally be increased.
It is to your advantage for our office to bill your health insurance policy and /or
automobile medical policy for your medical bills.
We want you to understand that we are treating your condition sustained as a result of an
auto accident. We ate not, in any way, treating your liability claim. As a courtesy to you,
we will gladly submit all bills to your insurance company(ies) and/or attorney, however,
ALL SERVICES RENDERED BY THIS OFFICE WILL BE CHARGED DIRECTLY
TO YOU AND YOU WILL BE PERSONALLY RESPONSIBLE FOR PAYMENT.
Once again, we'd like to welcome you to our office.
time, please feel free to ask.

If you have any questions at

I have read and agree to the above.

Patient Signature

Date of Sisnature

Patient Name

Date of Accident

any

AUTHORIZATION TO RELEASE MEDICAL INFORMATION
TO:
ADDRESSI

request the following information:

I

I,

E

x-tryr

fl

Hl.toty

I

necoror

fl

Diasnosis

!

Treatment

! Accident fl tnlury
fl tttness tr
To be released to:
RICHARD S. CHEUNG, D.C.

concerning

my:

I

neports

I

Bittings

other
,

424 NORTH LAKE AVE, SUrrE 104
PASADENA, CA 91101
626.399.3938(O) 3 98.30S8(F)
For the purpose of:
According to Section 123,110 of The California Health & Safety Code, these records/films must be
provided within 15 days of your receipt of this notice,

.Date:

Signed:

I

eatient

fl

spour.

I

Rar,ent

fl

Guaroian

RICHARD S. CHEUNG, D.C., ATC
CHEUNG CHIROPRACTIC
424 N. LAKE AVE., STE 104 - PASADENA, CA 911.01
PHONE: (626) 398-3838 * FAX: (626) 398-3o8s
HIPPA Privncy Notice
NOTICE O!' PRTVACY PRCTICES
This notice describes how ntedical infonnation about you may be used and disolosed and how you can get access to this
information, PLEASE REVIEW THIS INFORMATION CAREFULLY, This notice applies to RictrarJ S. Cheung, D, C.,
ATC.

It is our legal duty to protect the privacy of your information, We are providing this notice to you so that we can explain
what our privaoy practices are, We will follow the practices desoribed in this notice or the cunent notice in effeot, We
resetve the right to ohange our polioies and notice ofprivaoy praotices at any tirne ifwe should make a significant change
in ottr policies, we will change this notice and postthe new notice, You oan also request a copy of our.uotice at auy tirne,
For more information about our privacy practices or to place a complaint or report a coneern or confliot, oall the number

listed above,

You may also send a written complaint to the United States Department of Health Servioes if you feel we have not
properly handled your complaint, You can use the contact listed above to provide you with the appropriate DHHS
address, under no oircumstance will you be retaliated against for filing a complaint,
We rnay use health information about you for your treatment purposes, to obtain payment, or for healthcare operations and
other adtninistrative purposes. For example, we may use your information in treatment situations if we neecl io send your

medical reoold information to a speoialist or physician as part of referral for continuify of care, We will send your health
information and other identising information to Medicare, Medicaid or other health insuLance plans for our billing
pur?0ses,

Under certain oiroumstances we may be required to disclose your health information without specifio autholization,
Examples ofthese disclosures are; requirements by state and Federal laws to report cases ofabuse, neglect, or other celtain
law enforoement purposos; 1br publio health activities; to health oversight agencies; foljudicial and adminish,ative
ptooeedings; for death and f'uneral arrangementsl for organ donation; for speclal govelnlnent functions'iuoluding rnilitary
and veteran requests' and to prevent serious threat to health or publio safety, We may also contact you after your.clr.reni
visit for ftrtute appolntment reminders or to provide you with information regarding treatlnent alternatives or otheL health
related services that may be of benefit to you, We will obtain your written authorization for any other disclosrrres beyold
the reasons listed above, Remember, if you do authorize us to lelease your information, you always have this r,ight to
tevoke that authorization later, We will be happy to honor that request except to the extont that we rnay havc alroady
acted,

As a patient you have rights regarding how yciur information oan be used and disolosed. These rights inolude agocss to
your health information, In most gases, you have the right to look at or receive a oopy of your healtlr infolmation, Tlris
may take up to 30 days to prcpare and thele may be a preparation fee associated with making any copies, You oan ask for.
an accounting of disclosures, This ls a list of instances in which we have disclosed your lnformation for reasons other than
treatnlent payment and oper'ations, We can provide you one list per year without charge; all additional requests in the
same year will be subject to a nominal charge, If you believe that the information we have about you is incorrect or if
inlportant information is missing, you have the right to request that we amend ol cou'ect the existing inforrnation, There
may be some reasons that we cannot honor your request for whioh you submit a statement of disagreement, You can
lequest that your hdalth information be communioated to you at an alternate location ol address, Finally, you can request
in wtiting that we not use or disolose your information for any reasons described in this notice except to pefsons involved
in your care or when requlred by taw, or in emergenoy ciroumstances. We are not legally requiled to accept suoh a request
but we will try to honor any reasonable requests.

DIRECTIONS TO DR. CHEUNG’S OFFICE & PARKING LOT
Our office is located in Pasadena north of the 210 Freeway, Lake Ave exit.

PARKING LOT
Park for free in the parking lot
behind our building.

429 North Mentor Ave
Pasadena, CA 91104
From Lake, turn right on Villa St.
Turn right on Mentor Ave.
Turn onto the driveway labelled
424 North Lake Ave.

OUR OFFICE
424 North Lake Ave
Suite 104
Pasadena, CA 91104
One hour free street parking
available in front of our office on
Lake Ave (no parking 4pm to 6pm).

